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Obaen.d .. anption re.t.1..01 tor c;.ualitaUw trai\a 1n tet.raplo1d 
altal..t& ba-n been iatffpr•ted on both dieoaic and totratoeio aodea of 
inheritance. In hot, IOIMt tetl"Ual1o raUoe cannot� dlaUnaui.W 
bola diaoaic one• (13) vlthout iDtenai'ff anal¢•• Por �uant.itatiff 
tn.ite, e.rbitrorilJ" .. tabli1hed ...,...at..-ion rd.i.oe ill th•a•lw1 v. 
incapable ot 1nterpretat10D "1th rqpeot to aod• ot lnheri tanc•• 
Progr•US. •• cha.op and ft meu 1D epeol•• 4epeod upon eont.inuou• 
ftriats.001 analogoual)-, 1 t •llJ' be ree�abl7 illtvnct thllt artltieial 
plant iapnneaent too, re•t. upon the exploitation of oontlnuou, ftriation, 
Tb• alfalfa brffd.er , in pnrUoular, to OOJQl•ent hi• art '4th aolenc., 
auat be able to Nleot superior plMta wltb • lliD11NA ot •rror and then 
to ocabin• web pl. ta 1D tbe aon ettecti" D.Ullben, and 1n th• aoet 
. . 
ett'icd.ent manner. Be lldt then be able to predict the �ha'lior ot &iftll 
ooaMuUona ln •4'Wnoe4 fenU"&tiona. Applloat1on of the .. tboda ot 
bi.oaetrloal aen•tiea to tt. .o1ut1.on or th•" pl'Obl.., a..pen«sa ttnt upon 
a knowledce or the IOde of 1.nherlt.ance. Th• Min obJect1-n ot tbl• tul11 
vaa to cleteras.ne tbe aod• ot,inhffltaoo• ot quantlt&tift tnita 1A tetn-­
p lold altalta. 
Cont1nuov.• ftl"i.at.t.ou, bcntflv, cu 01'17 be etudied tbroup the 
ataUatloel propff\i.N of the popul.ats.oo. ror pgrpc,H• ot Wa in-nat.1-
pt.tc., therefore, • ate.Uat.10 vu� that. Wl.\14 be UMll&bl• to 
both tbeoreUO&l and apenaent.al deteratAat.100. It aeeud to be one to 
vbloh 8Glle te•t ot at.pit1ouu,e eould bl appll-4. J. t1nal. requiNIMnt 
-.pon aode of 1nhff1 taue. Tb••• tbrN i-.quiremenu, riprouel7 adhered 
to, Nt \be oour•• ot the innat1aat100. The poet1e intn.-clua corr•la­
tion waa found to tulfUl th••• requlrNente Pt.iata.cto.rily !n the mu,­
•1• ot tint 1ener-.1t.1on Nlfed ( SJ.) taaili••• In thie tbeei•, thoreton, 
w haw 80'U3ht, to naluat. th• raode of 1nber1 tance, vbeth.el' ateordc or 
tetruomic, by aeane of the poetic 1Dtra,..clao1 cornlo.tion. 
REflEW OP LITm TUJi!. 
In an alfalfa. inbreeding np.rill.ent of conldderable proportiona, 
Swvart (1.4) ob1erftd 1n S1 tui.11•• e. hip d•&J'ff or uni!onity. He 
atat.d that nearly SO percent or 154 et.r&in• 1n the tir1t pnvation ot 
1-1.ting were praotioally haaosyaoue tor one or aor• obaractera, 'Dle 
ftriaUonJ aaaely, plant hel1bt1 plent �14th, angle ot enot.a•••, Item 
. c11 ... i.r, and len,th end width of leatlet. The WNsual deer.• ot un1-
t0l'lli t7 •• attributed by Stewart to N.ther eore selt-tertillution than 
ba4 bNll. belleftd vould nol'Mlly oocur under open-polllnation a1tuat1one. 
!tnvt •d• no attaapt to drav tl'OII Id.a data 0.0.7 Wereccee VS.th N1P•ct 
to aod8 or 1.nberttenoe, 
Becauae traita alaovin1 oonts.nuouo rl.atlon an aoet icport&nt 
apoaaaloally, theJ' baw been etudled uten1i.,el7 111 alh.l.ta. Aaoog the•• 
h.o.w bNn peTo«1t l•fte, nuaber or 1tne, 1ta lc,tb, mature pltint 
helpt., ll"OVth ha.bl t, root type, di.MAN i-.1iateno., inaeot re1ictanoe, 
cold naiatanc•, protein oontent, and abiJ,.1 ty to ayabioH (2). Stat1._•t1-
oal properU•• relat.4 to the obeerm ft!1.•t1.on 1n theN 1tudie1 wre 
in aen•nl not reporied and no 1nterpretationa wr. ottered on IIOd.e ot 
., 
In contraat, vhere qualltatlft traite haft been studied, a taotol"­
iel an&lJsie •• generall.7 atteapted. No•t of u. .. were baaed on d11.0111e 
inhen tan�, thoufh in 80M ••• a tetraaoaic interpretation vould ho.ft 
tit the c!&ta �uallJ' well, ud 1n other •••• the etud.1•• vez.. not earried 
to � lenctba neoeaa&r7 t.o d11Unguieb ori tioall.7 th• aod• ot inb•rt t.ance. 
Ste.n.rord (13), bol.-enr, at.udJ1ng one teall7 ot pleat. 1ntenlliftly, oon­
oluded tb t the t-117 va1 MCNPt1ni te\rUOlliOGl.17 for flower color., 
and be obeerftd quadl"iftlant tonation la the aothff plant, which enabled 
h1a to poetw.o.te the operaUori ot double Nductlan at t.be nowv oolor 
loews. 1fo direot conf1m.at1on of double .rednotion waa acbined in Stan-
tord'• papw, boVner, a.n4 indeed, hla oonol11110lla 1n tbnt n�ct hAn 
. b4ten ch&ll-,ed (�). 
More reomtl7, mdenoe baa been pnMlltec! � Tllaal.,- (15) tnd1-
caUna that both diaoalc end tetraaoa1c MgNption ror tlcwv oolor aq 
be opera.tlw 1n tetraplold alfalfa. Be suuested an autot.t.raplold 
o.r1gin tor altalta, in 11hlch ehrolloaoa• d11'tennt.1aUon aubMqUentl.7 
occurred to reduce th• boaol.oa or eer .. tn pa.ire rell\tl Ung 1n • •h1rt to 
b.,brld altalta ooapoeed ot 16 cbroaoaoa•• frca J1. 914&1, and 16 chromo-
.... troll an autotetraplold a. talafel: �bled � the d.i;plold stat.). 
They ulJUMd that the a.. (N:PH pnoaee ltllbaUtut.ed tor and paired 
4 
readily with IJ.• ld1:I pa.ocee. It so, autotetraplo1d7 would be indicated 
end a "tetrasoaio MOde ot 1nh•r1 ttmee lhould oha:re.ctor1ze nonaal altnlta. 
Ro mention wae atlde ot the poeeibiUt1, t:ovever, that in the meiotic cell• 
ot th• h1'br!d., the 16 I• WC!UI ebrOmo&Ollet> m.ght imtr S,nter a ae s 
biruente, ond the 16 le lfdio chrocaosooee likewise, i. •• autosyt\deei•, 
the r1 thus bebav1.ng nrl.ct.ly aa an ellotetraplo1d end g1111ng dttomic 
ratioe. 
flfOft poaitive ffldcee that bo.Llolog ensta between the Al• tQleta 
mid !• fl!dlt\ pnoaes vould be prodded had normal pollen attd tJead aet 
been obaened in the '1 eybr1d or i\1.R.� a. hlca)a vi tb !f..2.19.1� fl,. 
eatJ.m,. 
In the diploid a.l.folta nureeriea at South l)akota Ste.1,e Coll•P, 
no1'!11al eeed eet baa been noted ln aevttral 1nte�epec1rtc t\Ybrida durl..n& 
the pa•t two yearo, so · ti. weight or the eviden�, such •• it i ,.,, tends 
to auppon cm autoploid ong;tn tor oomon tet.rnploid alfalta.. 
Nnorttieleaa, •tud.1•• of tbia kind, bet..ring on the origin end 
makeup er comaon tetraplotd altalte, vhll• euggeetln and in1tJ"UCt1fl, 
an not 1n tbemael vea c:r1 ttenl expenaente so tar a, prevailing mode of 
inherl tonee is concerned. 
Cytolo1ical Intomation 
Grun (4) •ad• an ut.ensi•• et.udy or tho o,toloa 111 several clonee 
of 4!f altnlfo vi th part.icular emphaala on the trequ.ooy or aul ti VtUeot 
paJ.rlntb the amount ot ft!'S.D.tion 1n p&irtng h'oa plaat to plant, tM 
dear-• e:id co.use of lagcini or cbrom0101De1, &nd the etfeot on meiod.a ot 
41tter*lt dat-a or ti•tion. His tinu1.nt:e showed a lui tod nUJ1ber cd 
quacb1.valeot•• (u did Stantol'd'e). and be eta� that to C4 ,1igbt 
extent atttotetnplo!d or1(lin crm be nssumad. Orun not4Kl that ther• w.e 
a bigb degree ot pairing 1rregul.U'ity in his mat.rial, a.nd he euggeatecl 
t.M.t the rspeo1ee 1a ot recent or1gin ae a tetraploid, 
Mather'• propo1ed v«l.ue of IJ.Rha, depending upon qua.drival.ent 
!om.t1t.iooe, vae noted by Li ttlo to b& the mol)t aatiefaotory �ltUla. tion 
ot obeerved tetraploid data (8). Th• indu, Wi'h was ueed by Ma.ther 
to oharacteriH �9rncl rntioe as fl function -of chrOllloeomAl beha'ri.or 
at meioeis. !lp}m 1e a p roduct ot two cytologioal yariablee, A and .t., 
1'Yre A equals the amount ot senetic non-di.eJunction in a quadri vnlontt 
and• -equala the amount or equat10Ml separation ot ohroaatide (8) • 
!heee phenomena, jointly- termed •double reduction•, result in an increau 
1n the proport.iou of hoao�:n:ou.e gr..aetee under inbreeding. Alpha ia tM 
�l. or meneure of th-e degree or doubl• Nduot1on, 
In order to ha:ve double reduot1on gen•• on sieter ohrol.lnt1d• nat 
pass to tbe � pole 1.t the first d1 vieion, Thie phenomenon, known ca 
genetic n�•juo.ction, A, la depen�ut upon tbt, tol'IUltion ot quadri.• 
ftlenta OJ' trivalents. fbel), there Jilt.Ult be a.t. lea.st on• cbit.usaa formed 
betwen th• centroaere 1.11.d -the cene in ol"der t.o ban equat1onal eepa.ra­
uou. .t.• Tb.•N CJytological prooe•••• eet the at:'lae for double reduction 
and d etendn• tte t.r.Quenq (l}p!Ja) • 
Tho nl.u• ot ,iw ma.f 1'Br,f from O to 1/3 depending upon the 
respe.ct1.,. •aluea ot s. a.nd .1,. !he :n.na• 0£ £ ie O to 1/3 as qua.drl­
Talency Tarlea t'f'Oll O to complete, and s·cha.nges from o to l as the 
01'08a-<>Yer percentap nuctuates betvaen O nnd 50 percent. 
� 
C1tolog1cal phenoaeaa which effect tbe ratios ol>tnined in segre­
gating tui.11•• an aode ot pa!.ring, formation ot qua.driruenta, �d , 
n1J1Jaber ot cbioaant.ti (8) . In o)'tologioal obrsenntiona ot • eat111, 
Ban eon found tba\t bia ma terill. had mu.ob lover quadri valcnt �ency than 
that on 'Wbioh Gi,m reported in 1951. Be •uaceate4 that the dlaptlrity in 
reeul ta a due t.o cmo or aore fbctora, web a.a dif'terent errtira::ment&l 
cond1t1ona, genotypea, or the liraiwd eampl• exuined (5). Hla conclu. 
aion that !.• IIMD 1• a "petal alloploid vu bu.d cm, (a) the 
apparent pNftlence of 41.�o inberi tl' no•, (b) the poaaib111 ty that 
'ftr;Jing nuaber ot cbracwra a&J' he tnher1:t4Ml 1n a tetruoalc N'Uler, and 
(c) the lov tNq_uenq of multiftlent uaociatiou at aeJ.0111. &naoo 
aleo noted thAt it the oripnal plan\ •lected b7 6tontord bad betn du­
plex tor a tebaeoaio 9UJ"Pl• t1.otor, P, and h4ttero:ygwe tor • diaoed.o 
color factor, tbe pJ"Nt!OOe ot th• non-agreaaUaa purple rutly in Stan­
ford•• nv,er., would not haff to upend on the occurr.nce ot double re-
duotion. Atwood an4 Gnm, 1n 19�1 ,  reisc,rted that no cu•• at that U.. 
lnd1cai.d tetraeoado beba'fiol" onl71 bow-Yer• IIOlle n.Uoa ba'Ye &hown poed­
bill ty or hterpNtclUon an el the diaoaic or tetraeoatc ba••• (2). 
B1 n lent pairlng •• not.« b7 lulen 1n a n,port on haapl.old al­
t a.Ua ( 6). twenty-tour bl ftlent.t wre tound to pair re,ularl7 1n a 
known all.ohnaplold, which wae the product or tetrap1o1d trltuna altlll.ta 
and octoploid !,. ftt4D U't1f1.ciall.7 produced 'Id.th colchicine apr, Grun 
eugp•t.cl that the gen.oaaio oonetitut1an oE tb1a bemploid va• A6!B, 
nth tbe oeoeui ty tor •t l•n ou A ,et. pairinc treely v1 th Ol\e l .. t 
1n autoplold fashion (4). Thie ca .. la aor• detini t1.,. tho.n some other• 
1n tal"Or or autoplo"ld7. 
Bo1 ton and Grffnebield• reported 4 diploid ton or llfCU,9:NP gt.lg 
tbo.t vu ••11' •tvU• end cro•• eteril•, except wen cro,Md to d1plo14 
. , 
J., (f::l«;tlk• '!'he preoence o! two ohr�onot1al aat.lliteo in this diploid, 
'Who:reaB four satel.U tee had. been obaerved in tetr.iploid !1, et1m, wa.1 
aa indication that tetraploid form, ma;y be autotetraploid ()}. 
Parental M.c.teri�l 
Parental m�:teriel tor thl� atudT w.s der1 'f'04 ho::i o. mixed hybrid 
population descended through aeveral. gonerat1one ot opon pollination from 
a Cl'08S of 11.• tnl� by M_. f!t1Jm made in 1914 at South Druc:oto. St..�to 
College. � population bnd been m. ntained in the aame location ftt 
Brookings for about IJ) yes.re. Daring l!lllCh ot thtlt time th.o !'ield we 
port of a gol.£ course, vhore nge�tiou was clipped regul.orly close to 
th• ground. A gz-ou.p ot 16 pl�nts vae choeen as a repreoentt.tive seq,l• 
Eat&bllahment ot S1 and CJ.an41 Pc.miliocs 
The 16 plante were tranaterred to the cnenhouse in Octob•r 19,3 
in order to e•CUN aelt...poll1nttted eeed. for establlehrJtmt or an 81 nur­
sery tbe t.:>UO\liq se11aoa. .Preparations were al50 Mde to eota.blisb an 
82 generntton from one-bo.U or th• oripal. 16 aelttotiona, t'or coi.tpmaon 
and aleo tor st•r1li ty studios. Solt poll1nl\tione, using sterile tecb­
aique# wr. curied O'l1 tro:n ?fovembcar through April, vi th varying ditlP'ff• 
of aucee11. Seedlin&e wre eetab11,;�.ed in e t1flld nuree17, along vith a 
aet or clotml cuttinas bom Mch �r the pe.ren1i £elections. 
The pa.rent clonee wH etuclie<l tor cytoloeical behevior durin1 th• 
1"erNd to the f"ield nursery. 
7 
8 
Notea Takto on Morpbolog1cul Trait• 
Dllring August and Septeilber, -when the plant& bad eutticieut time 
to ub1b1 t their obanctor1st1o �h beba.vior, notea wore taken 1n the 
neld on tho tollm-1.na trait•• growth ha.bit (enctnees or proet.nitenesa), 
toliago 001-or, stem length, leaf 11'.ldth,. la.t lGngth, and int&mode length. 
Four t:ralts veN chosen tor their d•acriptive qualttlee D.& to growth type 
end overall growth rem of th• plant. Theae t.ra1 to-growth bnbi t, atea 
leri,tb, led' ecore (leat \lidth x lee.£ length) , a.od internod• length-
bad been otudied before by other inveetigs.tora (lff Ut. reT.). 
An&lya1e ot 1954 Datil . 
After cal.cul�tion of aenet1c variance, and OOTariW'lo••, 1 t •• 
th4D possible to calculate intra-claa, conelnUono tor each tra!t 1ft 
all tailies uain« th& first g•era.t1on eelfed hm.l.i•e ea elus • 
To Uluotrate caleul.aticm of r;t;' th• :lntre,...cl«•• COJ'Nlo.tion, 
fJ'OII an anal7na of ftrlane• a.&lltJM tM?'• are a taad.11•• or i. plunta 
ea-oh, then the rora ueed wa aa toll.ow, 
Souroe or Vulation D.P MS MS EXP 
Between Jaa111•••••••••••  n - l  MS I Ve+MkVb 
BetvNn Plant.a 
Within 1ae111e••••••••• n(k - 1) NS lI 
Within Plante boa 
Clonal Anal7ata ••• •••••  (eatiaated fl"OII MS IU ,. 
Total.•••••• • • • • • • ••••••••  
cl:,-1 enal7si1) 
nk .  
. " 
Mp:ttt.,. ot JB J prc,fidae � tt.t tba t-SlS•• U'9 gen­
�,� �c\J .. � vMJOUd .....-t.nl the ----- of 
the flldl7 dltte .... � taadl7 ..,,.• ..,,_.lT, _.... S1 lazai.. 
u.,, ti.. an apMW to 1* pnnio cU.ttm--• ti.\,,.. plante vitb. 
� tudJiee_. thie oa11 bt teld. u MB II - HI lll • Vv• 
'l'beN bu 1*m UoUt.0.w thu, V. ,-.tio � betwen and 
vJ:lbin tudlS ... !beN ..U-.t.a ue. :tbe bula ta, oalal&Ucm ot tibl 
� OCl:'Nlaticn. u 'Ula vl'lihla f'1lldlJ .-.uo ftl'tanOe 1• llll'01 
� all pl.ant, r1 a r..,f.]J' v1ll M....ra.. Neh otbe w,q ol.Oel]T, aa:l 
'1ae ,r wlll i. GIii• 0. t.be °'111111' � \DD Yv 1a 'ffll!T l.u-p, rel&Uw 
to ti. � ..s.n. 'b, J!'I � ,... 
'1'hil etatlaUaal ·OCDOlp\ of tbl � carrelation;, rz• oan 
be 'fUl191tae4 men oher]y in the l'Gllead,W tr7Elllrt · I.et X m.! I hi 
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a te:ra ot the. w tMll.17, bll\ lat I j,. a r ,.,_ or eaothar r-�, then 
. rit • Cw rt././fx • Yy J f(x.t) : VJ + Vy .. 2 C� J! � B, (the v.t.tbh 
faa.1.11' "111'1ADl,e)J V(J:-Z) :; Vx + Vz - 2 co, D :  A + ,  .. (Cw U :  0 be­
fM.UM � no nlaUoDlbip) • Sime Tz : YJ • Yz,. the «aWa w.r!ance be­
tVIIIID az5*4Cre ol dltt...ot.. tflldlt .. u a hwti.on at � � 1-­
twen tbea, t.e. �A + B,  iat V(x..z) "> 'l(L;r)l'i(x-.&) a 2 Co, u:/ 2 Vi; • 
rxt• All 1ab1aeed •nmt. at .  1a ort.Ucal. to the obelllMd 1"1• tot 1t 
b.r ob.ace• 4 • OJ ri a o,, llTeprcUeaa at the elM.of B. ll•l� JIii'\ . . 
be pl eoed on tbe pannt.a aa be!na � e nmdca auspl.9 at the popalatloll. 
1t the ll deri"fwd 1'Na A end B le '° N� M>OUl'ate� tM � 
� ocrrelaticn ot :that populaUoll• 
. .. 
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It le nldent that JIJ!• the con-elation � ••bus of the eam& 
tuil7t ban ia actual.17 1ntn.-ola•• oonelAUon (9). 
'l'beoNticnl :C.tendnnt1oo or Intro--clM• Corr.lat.ion 
Coapndeona ve.re ma.d.e "1th tbeoreti.cal •luea of the intl'G-claaa 
csorNlatioc derl."4 by n.rtous 1NtU11t. J.. a•tbod !or 4et.ermininc th& rI 
me.de use of path ooetf1c1entlt (17) . Also, theoretical l'l1'1 tn:ietic r.iod6l.a 
w-ere ••t up aad va.rlaneee oaleulnted £or detera.1.ne:Uon of 1.ntra,-ela.•• 
oorrele.Uona baaed on w.noua aawsaptions, euch ae di.10111, tetraeom,-, 
�nee, and a.d.d1.tiff gee a.ction. 1 tbird net.hod wa.a ti. use of' an 
1nbreed1ng coefficient ratio tor detenatnin& the intra-cl.a•• correlation. 
ni. use ot path oc,e.tficienta g1w result.a moet appropriate tor purposea 
ot tb1:, etudy, hence er-a.to.at nllane• w1>.e pla.ced on tbie methOd. 
. � 
After anal.Jail or the traite indldduall.7 oTer all tamill•a mid 
tar each fuil7 �t.17, e. method ot combining chun.ct.n vae u."4, 
that involved the c&loub,ticm or a diecrl.minnnt function (lO) . Th• 
41�at tuoot:lon •• uaed 1ft thie stu<Q' -. intended t.o eel'ff a t� 
told purpo••• In tbe f'lrat-pl.a.oe, the 'fflrious tnmi'l1 .. &ppeftred to be 
Tia1bly dlsUnot a• to type, and ,..t 1 t ,me ob'¥1.ous th4 t this onmll 
growth tons could not 1- ex.,n•nd by ooe •core except in a moat eul>,1 eo­
t1 ft va,-. A. aubjeot.s.Ye ,oo:r1na l)'W·teta w:r.1ld not b4t purticul.uly useM 
1c•t1call7 �, o. aet.rio econ vn.a rttqu1.red.. The 41acr1.m.1nant · 
btlaed on obJect.ift meaaureaenta, insofar >• poeaible, or the bl.Ilic 
..ar:IAblo traiw that Netied to eonetitute povtb torm, aor• accu.rataly 
�ecrt.bea the obaernd flJ"iftt.ion 1n fo!"ffl, and aoe-e it aetrioall.1 to that 
it ta ueeful h e. genetic an.'ll.,-e1a. Seoond.l.7, sine• the dlacrl.minant le 
�I r 
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a liwr OClll>tnat1oa ot oertasn underlyins 'NiAblee �oh ae uncorre­
lated UDnl thalelwa, the f\mation iteelf beblrtee as a a1ngle ftr1ahle 
1n �, i.e. it poeaeaeee a M8tl ard � .. Beinl bued ca the 
wnatS.on ot .... n.1 quattto.tiw tnito, 1ta 89'Mt1e 'farlanco �bl.T 
ft8Ulte frcn pne d1tf8"»0ea a'\ 11111JY loci, rmidanly d1etrib.ttod ovttr 
,nvsJ.. ehr�e. t1nkod gene effe�a thus oatmOt be a aeriou, dc;QNe 
of Mae·, the pcoosible etteot ot cCIQpli-cat«l poi> inter-e.otions cmi not 
be naluated. 
The intra-cJ.aea cC'ft"elation baoed cm a c11ecr1m1nant tunctioti voul4 
.... to renect, um:,aldabl.7, en nvage bebn!..- ot a lap tlf' tbe 111111 
p1:alla :1n �ta.na. eo fe.:r a, II044t ot �tenoe i• conoemed. 
�· or 195, � 
The eet1Jllte ot G'J'<r b7 claaal replication ,... not eatlatadar,' 
1D an nepeoteJ �tare, it -. � that another en ot elate. 
tibQJJ.4 be taJam 1n eucb llllU'll1er aa to ..U.te error �•tWectarily. 
!tslt1ple 119UUNn19nts ca the .... plant WU adopted u \he beet mtbod 
ot eetiattng the errcr. Thi• Mthod at teJdng note• J'ielcled tw oete 
ot data tor ea.ch trait, an 'Vlic:,h • complete anaJTe1e -. -a. u betcre. 
Ti. fana ueed 1n 1955 w.e as tollOWli, vblrre n • number ot tudllee1 k • 
IP l 
Betvetll fea11Sea, , •• ,., • •  n.-il 
Betwen �  
Within faad.liee ••••••• .n(k-1) 
Vith1n Pl.aute• • • • • •• • • • • •nk(r-1) 
Tot.al.••• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •.nkr•l 
ss 
determinations per plants 
NSUP 
MS l Ve + rVu ... J'Wb 
Ml II Ve + rV,., 
l6 Ill Ve 
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l�S Diacriiainant Ftmotion 
Only three traite wn used in the dieerillinr.nt tunction the second 
tiJUJ tbe trait vhtoh wae aoat e.tt•cted b)' enviro�t:u v· rtablea being 
elilliruxt-4 1n 1955. The new r.lethod or error e til'l1Ation r•aul ted. in eta,. 
t1at1ca on vhich ftlid conoluaion1 ooul.d be bruted. 
Self-fertil1 ty 
. . 
Pa.rental plan ta uMd �ried oor.aidernbl7 Lwi ielt-tert.111 tyJ ttret 
pnention aol.ted ta illeo rnnsed in a1£e from 26 to 98 pk:ita. In tbl 
82 1ene-r4'tion, on account of iooreaaed aelf-1neo."npt\tibil1ty ot s1 pa rent., 
the tutliea were tu pn•rnl quit. •411 1n fli�e, r&?lgine � four to 
forty-three plenta ;,.r tftldl.y. o relat1onebip we erldent betwc uni­
tona1 ty of progenies �nd readinoH w1 tJt �ch po.rents would set , .. d by 
selfing. 
Cytol.ogt.ca.l Obcerntions 
'Ill no inaunoe WNt auaeroue qnadri'ft\lent fol'Ulations touna in 
aet.otlo cell• of the {HLrGn'tt- olonei, {Figure l and Fisur• 2) • A numbor ot 
ti» plant, vwre ellUlined o.t meiotic paohyten• �nd ver, fw mu1.t1 lent 
painnca Vfte noted, vhioh in.c.'ic ted tb!lt the trecuency of double reductiOD. 
vu al.o lOY. In0011plet. un1.ao ot th• chroe.o80llt.ee throu«bout their ant.tr• 
len.gt.h 1a ti. pe.cbTta• etnao llae typi 1 ot the celli enmined (Figure 
2) • Somo ot thit c�sos•a eppeAJ"ed to, be purine doubl_,- throUahout 
their length 1n two• end tour•• Lud ted. number of quadri TUl.entt wre 
also obse?"ftd at d1akines1e ('1.gur 1) , to tubstantiate the 11.ndinga t 
pao�A•• It there had bNn .any multi T'�t ronaations durin& prophue, 
t-, apparentl7 had terminallsed betoro reaching diakineaia. Differences 
in pairina relfltiooeblpa ma7 be obaernd in th• ea:ae plant. on different 
datH of co1leetian1 and betwen ple.nta t the same or dit "terent te• 
(4) J tberetore, obaernt1ono Oftr a nu:sber of da.ya, and 1n'Yolv1ng a num­
ber ot plants, vould N expected to be •1,nifio.mtly ditreront. Aa <ll'UD 
noted, alfalfa chroaloaou• an nry ltl6U, a r�ot which mny m.w been 
lnetJouaental 1n pnrt.1.all7 1nh1b1tlna the torutlon ot quedriftlent,. 
The principal etteet ol quadrinlenoy ie on the nte ot approach 
to hamoqgoaity. Double reduction, de-pendent on quadrl.Yal�cy1 inorea••• 
•lightly tho Pl"QJ>Ortion of hoaoqi(JUa gor.,etea J an4 1n ael.fi.ng apec.de up 
the rate o. t wh1eb. boeoqgosi ty 11 approached. Since quadrl nlent f'Nquen­
"1, though 'ftLrlab-1• aaoo, plonte and in tine., a.pp� on � averaa• to 
be lov, no grent intluence onn be attributed to the pbenOINnOD. of double 
N4uct1on in alfaltAJ particularly ie -"bl• likely to be the oue 111. th 
qaant1 t ti ve ol ct.era. 
19'4 ft•ld Duta 
The ob1enaUone ot unitomi ty obtained in th1a atu� might "r'f 
wU panl.lel the \nitorsit7 vh!oh Stevut noted in 1931. Onitond.t1 
vu noted 1D aaa. Si hm1U•• up<m 'Yitual inspectionJ howewr, with eon­
tinuouel7 J'JU'I tN1 te 1 t 1• neo•asary to a.asurc and analy• lllputialq 
the ftrl&billt7 in each ha.11.y to �teraine quant1ta.tiv•17 hov Dlloh uni­
f'ond. ty th.y actuel l7 ahtbi t. 
Thie me&SUNCteDt vae cccapl1ab.e4 by calculating fJ'OII tbe data th• 
a-ietic intra,..claea correlation, rt• Since rx •• boaed on ftrl&D.ee OOll­
ponent-•, 1 t vae ftnt nece1a&1'7 to tin.d the cppropr1ate eean ,qu.aree tro. 
a:nalJei• ot 'Yllrlsnoe ot S1 hmlli•• on.d ropli0&ted. clon&l pa.recto. 
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Figure 1 .  
Pipre 2 .  
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Camera lucida drawing of two M. sati va eel.la at 
diakinesis showing the pairing rel a ti·onships .  
Camera lucid& dr,awing of one �. sativa. cell at 
pachytene showing the pairing relationships. 
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1954 4P!1Dit or ya.riance and covariance 
Variance oomponente, neoesoary tor the i ntra-class c orrele.tion1, 
are to be found in Table 1. 
1954 Diecriminant function 
For reasons set forth earlier, it was decided to calculate a die-
criminant !'unction. Such a function, based on variation of aeveral compo­
nent characters, becomes, in effect, a "super-character", encompaeaing the 
independent variation of its components. Statistically, it tends to m.ui­
aise the genetic Tariation ae contrasted to the non-genetic variation, 
and ahould normally result in a higher variMce ratio tbnn any one of the 
component factors. It is important to point out that, as calculated bare, 
i t  doea not differentially effect the variances that enter into the r1 • 
The discriminant function for 19.54, the calculation of which ia 
g1 ven in Appendix A, takes the .t'ollo"W'ina tom1 
D :  37.56 (I1) - 0.29 (1:2) + l (I3) - l.88(I4) •  
This linear equation va• tlien expanded by squaring both sidea to 
g:I.Te a nev 8QU8.tion of ,ymbollo variances and co'9'8r1ance1 in terms of the 
oomponent variables x1 to I.4,1 
n2 = [31 .s6 <Xi,> - 0.29 <�> + 1 cx3) - 1.sa cx4>) 2. 
When the actual values of these variance and cova.rinnces were inaerted end 
algebraically euuated, there resulted the anal7ais of 'fflrlanc• of the 
discriminant i teelf ( Table 2) • 
.. 
f.rabl• 1. Saaury ot 19.54 anaq&.11 or nrl.Moe and COYarlance 
Sou1"oe ot vari6t1on DP· ss MS 
Clorl••• 
11 (Grovth a�bit) 
Be� faailie1 l� 28,'J'l l.891 
Within 1M1lle• 368 16.12 0.().44 
12 (St.ea Lenst,h) 
Bet\ANo ra.m.111e, 15 30.02 2.001 
Vi tb1?l 18=111 .. 368 48.68 0.132 
�(Leaf Score) 
etveeo 1uillee 1S 4,728.03 31,.202 
Within 1aaUiee 368 5,345.92 l.4.,x) 
X�Iot.emode Length) 
twe.a Fcm1liee lS 183.66 12.244 
Vithin Pu1ue1 368 2,s.21 0.694 
8i Paaillep c 
I� Qzaovtb Uab1 t) �n lamil1•• 1' 183.96 12.264 
Yi tJd.J'l Fu.ill•• 990 m.oo 0.239 
CloMl !nor 0.044 
�Ste Len,tb) 
twen lamiU•• 1S 45.06 3.004 
wtthto ru1u•a 990 84.98 o.os6 
ClOlllll. lrror 0.1'2 
1, (I.eat � 
15 8,4'2.22 562.281 !etwen Jaaili•• 
VitbSn rwuu 990 21,008.18 21.220 
Clanal Error 14.500 
I�In� ten,tb) 
hNo ha111 .. 1S 416.47 27.76'!, 
\litbin Faa111ee 990 719.12 o.786 
Clonal lrror 0.694 





Source ot cxnariat.ior:a 
Olone11 








Vi thin Pam.U•• 
X2:t 
· twen Fa.,u.U•e 
Vithin l'�m.ll•• 
X�tweon F w .. 
\'1 thin F aznlloa 
E.i Pad.11••• 
Xi� htwen Fe.mill.•• 
\.'1 thin laaiUea 
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18.M 1.230 .. 
.)9;99 0.108 
-32.7S -2.183 -
2 41.lJ 0.655 
. 
� 












8S.16 ,.671 .. 
96.96 0.100 
0.108 
.. -)C)S.88 -26.392 
793.67 o.soo 
o.6'5 -
,.,,. . .. 
Table 2 .  .Analpi• ot 'ff.rie.noe of l9S4 diac:r11.'d.Mnt t\mction 
Sou.roe ot Variation 





Witbln Plcnt•••••••••• •SstiJ3ated 
boa clonal 
a.nalpi11 _ 









Th• eenet1c lntra-claa1 correlations were calculated on e-�ch indi• 
Y14ual trait over all taaillea, then ror each t&m!ily a•J')4"ttely. The 
intra-cb.ea correlation• tor 195.4 a.re sumnri�*-1 1n Table .3, 
!able 3 .  ·rntra..claee correlnt1ona for 19S4 
- t 
rt rz asiiili-Souro. ( Bi tu1µe1) 
, alflP!Y!C error g no effOI' 
•-< 
!i (Growth U..b1t)........... ............... ..... 0.4965 •...• 0.44 
.-2 (Stem Leoat,b) ••• • • •  ••.  • ,  • ,  ........ • •• • •••  • • .,  6,8910 •.... O,J, !3 ILeat Soor.) •••••••• • •• • • • ••••••••• • • • • • • • ••• 0,5642 ••••• 0,28 � Inter.node Leoath), • • • • • • • ••••••••••. ••••• • • •  0.91,1 ••••• 0,J'/ D Dlacriaiuant functS.an) • • • • • • ••••••••• • • • • • • •  o.,285 ••••• • • • • • •  
!be 1ntro.-cle.et corre""lationa tor b-o of the cbar-cter•J I2 (at.em 
lenat,b), and I
4 
(lntemode lenrth) were aucb too biah, and th1a log1cru.ly 
reaulted boa 1n11Ut!'ic1ent error control. A •easure of the lack ot error 
••tiaatioo an be pined by coapari80G with intr&.-elue ccrrelatJ.ona on 
the ... aat.ria.l u•w1ng no error �teoonr. An intn-cla•• oorrelat1on 
oaloulated with the auwai>Uon ot no error wuld be n ain1cum. 'ffllue. At 
vu aplained in the utboda, •euur«aent error end 'ftrlat1on due to 
_, 
41tteNQoea in cultural t•otor,, eoil b.eteroceneity and other unoontrol­
lablo taotora abould haw bMo account.eel or by an al.yeit ot replicated 
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ol<mial t-,ll••• !hia \1DeCq>DOte4 emouut ot ftriatian vu �  due to 
41tt«NIUt1al crc:w dftelop:ut ud Wt14tion of nev a.hoot• an 'NgO't&tiw­
� 1',Wopap--ted cuttinp \Ii.thin a olooal �. The 41.tterential growth 
re.otor .,. not not1oeel>1• 1n t. 61. tantlie,a_. "11ch wn .tarted aa 8"d• 
Hz,ge. 
It ea,eat.o that the 11 tor traits x1 em ,, (erowtb habit alld 1eat 
eoc:ire, "9J')e0t!w}7), sre _.. bl acOQl'd '\d.th expected ftlue11 i.e. eCJ.11-
\hlt � than tbe oarre,pom1q -nlu.a ,.._..Sa no eft'C&' vu as...a.. 
The r1 er o.s28S ON" all tam.1.lJ.os hllr tbl � f'Unct1on 
t,I thl f� t�owth babit, stm lereth, !eat accn, atw1 � 
l� be OCl'>.td.derod cc.mplete� �Sable 1n '\'iev or the lnek � 
.i'CII' CClltJ:,ol for CJ9l"tai.n of the CCAIIJXlD'll�• CaleuJ.atim of tho l':t f• 
'- atAia 1-ath trait e.1.CIQI gaff an um-.<Oab]y b1gh val.Ute The ertOI' 
� 111nted 1t1 thU �tton -. glwn 'Wirf little \1eight 1n the die­
� tuMttc:m, -0.29 {I2), in rolatica to the other �te, �-
11' 11, "doh Vl&l 37 .'6 <xi>• 
it b poe,dble too �, ti- errors wre c<XlJ)et18at1ng to a depee 
'-t vaal4 rNUlt 1n a �  eet!matA� bat until additi<l'.\8.1 eartiatea 
1-.. ndlabl.e, � ifl no vq of nalue:tii2e tMe initial r�. 
1955 n.ld Data 
Ta �cm ttr nw ewer OClltrol• made 1n 1c,,,, vae �te 
�- .. 1IQ' be ... fr(lll rellQl.te of &nalJ'aia at 19'5 data. 
u,, 6M]Dde 9C X&ltMP f14 A17!1VDW 
.l ••• ., f4 to. � of 'Wlr1e.D08 ml � ft# data � 
the tbne ISQl'phological tra1t.....i1 (growth l:labit), X:, (l..t ecat"e), � 
X4 (lntelrnode lengtb)--4.n addition to n� ool.ol' not.ea, ate �C!tmd 1ll -. 
:t (� &bit) 
iBetvNft fam.tlS.e1 
\lltbln lqil1•• 
•it.bin Plant !nor 
%3 ( t Soore) 
Betwen hmU1•• 
�l. tb1n fwU•• 
\1� Pl � !JTOr 
l.t... ( Iut'lrnode Lentthl 
"etveen 'ardll•• 
"1 thin ,�11•• 
wt thin Pl1t.'l t, Error 
P (Purpl...c;.uali tot1 ff) 
hb-..rl l lie1 
\itb1n fw.11•• 









V1th.1n Plant Error 
X1.X4 
Between lft.!dliee 
Yi thtn f all1.Ue1 
Yithin Plant Error 
x,!i.. Betwen Pam.ill .. 
Yi thin lamili•• 















.57 ,6:26. 75 
1.,,392.47 













T ble 4. The flower colo� r.otee, taken 1n 1955, lff;re a.loo an .l�ed 1n 
order to obtM.n tbe rcapt,ctivc 1nttt.-cl DO eorrol"'t1on�. Tho co1:1ponent. 
or nowr color aeaaured were P (plJ.rPle-Gualit?.tin) , PG (purpl�ti-
J.'i,5 m.,mn1 iwnt tuaefJ.m 
A dioori?lliMnt f\lnotion ,:as ca.lcul�ted tram . the l9S, d!\ta. but on.17 
on throo tni ts 1netoe.d ot the tour ueod in 19'4. Tb1o �n.lyeia u pre­
e«ited in e.ppendix A yi&14 the 41eerlain"nt function, DP • l(I1) • 2.72(1.3) 
+ 3.39(14> •  
The procedure or cpplying tho disorlm.nm1t to tho de.ta tolloved 1n 
1954 wt1 also tollowd in l95S. A 8Ullmnry ot the enftl.78'.1t or tt.eredala 
111 pretented 1n Table s. 
!t'lble ,. Anal.1$1• ot V!.J"i�c• ot l9SS dleeril,inant A.""nction 
�o• o! Variation DJ as 
letllMU hmU••• •••••• 1, 6,,1;.67 
Between Plant.t 9/J> 7,19'1.47 
1th1n J. 1U•••••••• 






lntir&-ol •• oornl.AtJ..on.s WN calculated a• 1n 19,4, A euaar,r 
W the intro-cl••• correl&Uona tor 195S m� be found in �bl• 6. 
'ni• diacrl.Q!n�t ti.tnotton loul. ted on 1q55 � invol-nd OD17 
./it, 
� �t•, I1 (gl'Oll\h �bit), x, (leaf ICONt) , t..nd. J.4 (intornode l•n1t.h) , 
•�ting tho one l"iftbl• vhioh o:>nt.r1buted the caoat enrtroncao 
I1 Growth Habit) ••••• •• ••·• • • • •••••••••••• •••••• • • •••••••••••  0.767 
X3 i.at 8ocre) .,, . . ............................ . . . . . .. . ......  0.472. 
%4 � Length) ••••• • • • •••••• • • • • • •.• • • • • • •  •· • • •  • • • ••••••  0,'179 
D t luacltion) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••  0.503 
P Purple-Quil1t&ti.,.) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , ,  •••••• 0,.4.SO 
�q (Purpl�tati,..) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••  o.� !c;i (YeJ.J.ou,.Quant1tat,iw) •• • • .  ••••  •••  • • • • • •  . ..  • • •  ••• • •••••••••  0.250 
X1 iep 1-0rawth Habit) •• , •• • • •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••  0.1.44• 
�3 p 1.1',af SaOl'e)••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  0,589* 
� 9P l--lnternodc!I �) •••••••••••• • • ••••• •••• •••••••••••  0.4'1* 
Xi p 2-0rovth Uablt) •••••  , •••••  , ••••••••  , • • • • • •• , • •  , • •  -•••  0.4/.6� 
13 p 2-teaf' Scare) •••••••••••••• •••• •• • •• • ••• •••••••••••••  0,361* 
X4 (aep 2-Xutcu.,:lode Ltmgth) ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 0,356* 
• 
p� X1 J:3 It� 
1 o.�3 0.3m 0.553.2 a 0,731.D o.,S06 o.2672 ' o.rtio9 0.629) O.J.139 
4 0,7783 0.5495 o.1.26, ' 0.6998 0.5125 0.343, 
6 0.6043 o.'602 O,S849 
7 o.�7 o.68,o 0,!>7'S 
8 0.1210 0.4818 0.2752 
9 O.(;U,!9 o.'843 0.3716 
10 o.� o.6028 O.i.6$ 
11 o.6662 0.2919 o.4()2S 
12 o.oo,o o.,ssA Oe4].30 
1.3 0-4250 o.,4Sl.3 o.y,25 
14 o.0287 o., ..TJS 0.5016 
l.5 o.� 0,5934 0,3513 
16 0.9420 o.2069 0.3382 
23 
variance 1n 19,4 . To detendne liith1n plo.nt w.rl�t.ion, duplicate meuur .... 
aentt wen aad• on eo.4b p1tlntJ therefore, two ••t• or date. tor each trAS.t, 
vere uNd 1n the 19'S anal791e. 
Pictorial Compnn.lOl18 with Intra.-cl••• Correlatione 
Faaily l3 CAVe the lowst grollth hnbit intra,,..cla11 corNlo.tion on 
tho indi Tidual family b4ai,, 0.42SO for l95S. Thi• po.rticu.1.u tu.117 vu 
noticed to be Hpeci&l.ly wrl.able 1n the field. Otbere, such ae te.rdllea 
1, 14, 15, and 16 war• reaarbl>l7 unitol'l!l tor gro\fth h!\bit in the fi•ld. 
PiotUJ'e• veN taken to contrast the ditterenc., 1n appe&l"{Ulee ot 
had.lies \11th lov 1.ntn-ol.aaa correlat1ona "'1th thooe yiftlding high io.tn­
cl.&11 eorNlationa. 14111l1" 1S, vhoae intra-claaa correlation tor growth 
habit wue o.-7626 1n 1955 cont.ruts '4th ttlldl7 lJ na may b4I seen in p1o­
ture,s 1 thrau&h a. Picture 2 end 3 ahov olo1e.-up widence of tne 111.d• . . 
range in er<JVth type nhib1ted in tuil.y 13. tn overall picture or the 
ent1ro fuil7 can be •••n !.n picture 4• Other tnmillee exhib1 ted wr;ying 
degree• ot unitol'llity with OOrNN!POflding valuea ot int.r�lu• correlation 
tor the powth mbit trait. Picture,, s,· 6, �d 7 ahow unif'omity ot 
povtb type in ftlld.17 15 � l, reepecUftq. 
l 
.l .  
' l , 
. 
1, 1 a  
J-
1ictu.re 5 .  81 plant• Cfll'lily 13, bolmded by the 
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�ret1co.l Values or Intra-clue Correlation 
To evaluate a population vith .respect to med• of inhttritenc• by 
aenna ot g.netic intra-elaea correlation comparisons must be •o• with 
theoretical ruu•• ot intn.-claee correlation. 
f ' • ,I , • • •  ' • •  \ • • •  ; • •  
. . 'ffi 
' . . . . ' . . . .  . . . . .  
)41.ght' I ate 191 G.l&tit . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . 
Such theoretieal nluee ba:Y• been .determined 'ror the &.aoa1c and 
, , • ,  • , ,  • ,  , • , • • • • 1
0 
• f f  I ,. 
., 
tba tetraeomlc oases, eap10,::s..n_,: �.8��·.• moth,od. <>!. p_,:t)l: :�;rt1c1enta 
(17) • Only t.he situation wherein· ·aene etfec·w· are additiff. ie. ooneldend 
, , , I , • t • , t t • ., l • • � ' • I O O , • 
(Appendix B) • · : '. : : . 
B;y tbie aetbod 1;t tot: _t��· ��?�C 01"�0 ��: 2/� �r: p.67J wh•nu, 
the rx tor the tetr&aoadc organism is 2/7 or 0.29. 
IIWMsUos COfW,eient taMa 
A aeeond ••thod thn.t wa.s ueed depen&J on the tact tb,'lt a• inbreed­
ing progN•n• more and more ot the c•n•tlc Tnrie.nc. �•e to be. between 
taa!.Uee and l••• a nd lelia vithin t&.ailioa. The relative proportiO!l 
be-t.veen and ldtbin te.m111•e at M..J' g1 yen 1.,..� ot i nbreeding 1s n. function 
ot .,, the inbreeding �tttctent. This relationship c1n be etated 1n 
the tora 21/l-7J a.t fixation 7 equale 1, fllld tho tot.al Vftr1ance is twice 
that under rondos aating e.ud it all liee botween familiee. The 1dth1n 
hai.l,7 nrlanoe goes to ••ro o.e 1 t ahO'Uld when hoi:aozygos1 ty has been 
attained (17). 
Tbe 1ntra-claaa correlation would thue be given by '0/21 + (l-1) 
vbich vill equal 27/l+F. This relationship ie nlid only for additin 
«•n•Uo ft!'ience. Application to dieo.tllic plante, \lherein 1 •<r.utl• .,5, <it • 
1/1.+.s or o.1:17), gave tho aaae value obtD.1ned fl-om path coefficients. 
1or tetraoo::tic pltmt., "I equal& l/6 r.iter one gener&.t1on of 
eelfma (A.ppe!Xttlc B). Tharofore, as boi"�, 22/W equal.a 0,333/1 ,167 
ar 0.29, the S31Zl8 value obto.ined for totrnoomio b�ha.Vior cy monno of 
;ntb ooe.tfio1cnt!l ff#' the tetrucmio co.oo. 
k1 .. ;tc1q me49iii 
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In addititin to other mthode, ettcm .. � wro mde to tind thearet1-
c41 .alu.s of rx usin8 e.rit.hmeiic m.oclel&• Tbeoe models are td.ent1� to 
those d8'Velopod by liather (1949) tor varinncoo bGtueen and ld:th1n. i'J t&D­
iliee. Ueblg such oodelo, there was do!'��te indication that dct!dNnoe 
tlOUld result in lO\IOring the l'?J in the difJO.Oic case \11th co::i!,"lleto dam,.. 
i!la.nce r1 u�d fall �o o.60. 
Wright (17) bao ahow with path cooffioientes that in tho case ot 
d�, rz in diam.le organ1sma io oqut\l to o.s,, extension (!f hie 
tOl'Dlla to tho t.Gtnusomc et1CG giwtJ an l:"I of o.2">. 
It 1e evident tb:lt tJ}Q genonl o eot ot gene 1nteract1or.s 1e to 
lowar the correlo.tion betvoon Mllber � the o:imo f'� • In t.etra!llo14a 
dcc1nenco mat occur c.o 1n cliploido, b\tt iJlore 4rO covornl add1t1oml 
poaa!b1Jit1es for cento 1nwractionc not accounted ror t7 'Wr1ght1 e  
f"ortml.&, r00 : ,t-.2b2 (l )/1 (17). 
l c�1cm bctl.-ccn tl:'l.eor t1cal "t'1lluoo of intra-cle.ea corrolat1on 
Tccte of Slt,'..1.f'ic&ne 
To teat tbo validity 6f the o rv;..1.tiono. �t we necoe.cary to mate 
o�oone of cxpoctod a.nd ob� r,: • s . '?hits :, o.tt'lin d ; tranatar-
ati or the rt values to ! and appqi. a t-test(12) • Th9 Claloulated 
valuo of I alv.o-e yields a -..viaDOe equi.Tal.ent to l/n-3J therefore, it is 
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IIGIRD CF OBSmVED INTBA-CIASS CCRREIATIONS: 
1- Trait 1 (Growth Habit) 
3- Trait .3 (leaf Score) 
4- Trait 4 (Iirternode Length) 
D- Diacr:Jw:f nant Funotion 
P- Purple-Qualitative 
PQ- Purple-Quanti ta-ti ve 
YQ- Yellow-Quantitative 
1955 replications 1 and 
2 are identified belw 
the line. 
8 0  
Figare 3. Graphical comparison of  theoretical intra-class correlations 
with observed intra-class correlations 
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'' 
poaeible to tind a pro bili ty leTel hotveon theoretiool and ob�ned 
intra-cl •• correlat.1001 by usine the verago number or pl nte per te.m117 
ae A• Pro�b111ty lenlo trom the t-teats aro found 1n Toble 7. 
Table 7 • Prob:t.bili ty tenls tro111 t-teet tor significance betVMJl 
theorf)ticol and obeerTed 1ntra-clase correlotione 
Th.oret1cal rI •lueas 
Dlsollio Tetruomic 
Ko Dominonce No Dollina.nce 
o.667 0.286 
Sovoe Obaerftd l"I Pro'bcbilit7 leftl 
19'41 
11 i Orovt.b li&bt t) 0.4965 o.o, 0.10 
� St.a Length) 6.S<UO 0.01 0.01 
Leat Score) o.s642 0.20 0.01 xI � Ia temode Len,th) 0.91,1 0.01 0.01 
D Dlecriainant Function) 1'.5285 0.10 o.os 
1955• 
11 (Orowth B bit) o.767 0.20 0.01 
I3 �Leo.t Score) 0.412 o.os 0.10 
X4 Int.mode Length) o.m 0.01 0.50 
D (DiaortaiDAnt Function) o.soo 0.10 0.10 
P 
I
Purple-C;uaU t1 n) 0.450 0.02 0.20 
Pq P\lrpl.,.�anti t.a t1 ••) o.m 0.01 0.40 
lg Yello,.�anUto.tiw) 0.250 0.01 o.so 
1955• 
X1 Growth Habit-Be;, l )  0.444• 0.02 0.20 
13 t..4Ma.t Score-Rep l) 0.4�1· 0.02 0.20 
14 Intemod• Length-Rep l) o • .361.• 0.01 o.so 
11 � B btt-!89 2) u.,Sqtt o.i.o 0.01 
X3 Leaf Scor ... Rep 2) o.44£,lt •. 0.02 0.20 
I4 Int.mod• Lengtb-P.ep 2 )  0.35(,lt 0.01 o.So 
•Calculated on each re;,li tion .. para.tely aosumiug no error 
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The lenla ot probability eho\l a higher degreet of coincidence 
betwen the theoretical end the observed tor tho tetra eomic case than tor 
tb• dilOllic caae. In only tw cases, in 19S5, does the probability get · 
ftr,' high tor the diaomic cnae. The first i s  replication 2 or the gTOwth 
habit trait 1n which no error we used for calculation, and the second ia 
tbe COClb1ned replication 1 and 2 for growth habit. Thie difference be­
twen repl1cat1001 1 and 2 tor the growth habit trait is undoubtedly due 
to the ta-ct that replication l was data which vas taken io 1954J whereas, 
replication 2 w.1 taken in 1955.  Upon exorn1nat1on or the eeores tor 
1nd1Tidual p�ta it �· apparent that a marked (genotype x year) intei-
action ettect vu bein g  manifeated. Thi• e�feat shoved up in the error 
tera tor 1i and f1n.ally biased the eo:ibined yurt rx upward considerably. 
The tact that ao,t caaee are neither etrletl.y disomic nor tetro.aom.c, but 
lie generally eanewhere between the tw, may indicate that both diaord.e 
and tetra10&11.o behavio r  a.re operat.1.,. in determ.uing the genetic variance 
ot IIOlle trait,. Thie condition or Joint influence by both disomy o.nd 
te� aa7 be termed •heteroeomy. • 
DISCUSSION 
At the incept1on of tb1• atudy the ma.jor problem to be solved 
va, whether aode of inherit.me• in tetr:u,l.oid alfalfa. ..,a, dieomio or 
tetralOGlio. During the course ot the study it beca:ne npp&rent that 
there vere six (6) poseib111t1ea to be considered; dieogy with or with­
out do.r:dnana., tetraaGm¥ with or vithout do::idnance, tetr!!801IIY "1th double 
reduct1on, und heteroeomy. 
In  ord•r to nalUAte thon hypotbeee, 1 t was neceaen..ry to consider 
double reduction, doainunce, n&�Jral 1eleotion, gene tr•quency, nnd the 
atatiat.ioal cone t ot eampllng trom a normal dietribution. 
In the otu1e of d1e0117 with no domint..nce, the theoretical rr value 
ot .67 is tu a�w the range of any of th• obeened r1 • e. Only the r1 
tor one trait in 19-'5, (I1) growth habit• httd wry h1ah probability 
leftl of ti tnaea to the theoretical, &nd this lr.lS explained to be due 
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to a large clone x years i nteraction, which influenced the intr&-ol.a11a 
correlation upward. There i e  little likelihood, in samplblg t1"'0lll a 
population vberein dieomy io the atode ot inher1 tnnce, thG.t all ob•ernd 
ftluea vill tall below the pat'ruueter o.67, The eypothesie of di10117 can­
not, on thit account, be accepted for the quant1 tati ve tral ta studied. 
Then ie, or course, the po11eibil1ty that etrict d180llly mtght re.suit tor 
a trait, condi t.ioned by only one or two loci. In the pr•eent ett..'(iy no 
euch et'feote wre observed. 
Pieav with dqminMOJ 
J.ddif.iw aene action 1• tbe aimpleet mecb.M181:l that can be e.el!!Umed 
although possibly the 11oet meeningf'ul tor continuouely v .. ry1ng tra1 t&J 
neverth•leaa dominance auet be coneide:Ad a,.; n. poaeibili ty. Co=plete 
dOllinanc• deer see the theoreticol 1ntra-cl&a$ correlation to 0.53 
tor the dieolllio ca&•, a• determined by 1>4th coeftioiente. Thia �lue ot 
rx ll•• u.t t.h• upper end of' the rmae of observec.\ intrn-clc.se COJ'T'914-
tions. Integra.t1on of theoreticnl 1:md obeer.-ed ruu�e of th• 1ntra­
cla.e• cornlt1.tion by the e�tiatical concept or th• normal oune 1• 
dependent upon "" d1atribution of oJ)s&.rvcd values 1n a nontal t9eb1on 
about the theonti l int.l"-u-olaae con--e lation Ae tbe me�. Signitic n.tly, 
1r the oboerm nluee represented ·the disO!:lic case "With domiruuic� th•r• 
vould � ezpeoted a ampling dietrtb-..ttion ot t.be&e vnl.uee <trmmd 0.53 a.a 
the mean or that distribution. this ia not the o«ee • 
.Uao, it ie quite u..'1l1ltel1 th"l.t complete dor.dnaneo vould be operating 
to fUlT great deg.Ne \11th traits which depend upoo nume:rous genes d1atr1butad 
O'ftr eeven.l chromo1omea. Al thoueh dtmin.ant d1aom1o loci may ,.-ell b• 
operative, in go.l'leral, tbey wu1d not be �eteeted unle5B «i trait condi­
tioned b7 only one or tvo loci verc being otcd1ed. The .r-i•• obta1oed 
1n the present atudy- nre baeed an multigtmic ftrlance, �nd it io illogi­
cal to &e9Wlle tb.t COtlplete clomin�oe operate, for eYery such locma. 
1tkMoV ytth no 49!1nruin 
lion-ulect1ve chromosoi:,al pl\11'1.ng whor• no dooitu:mce 1.e inYOl'ffd 
1n the tetnplo1d �v•o an r1 ot 0.29. A nort"�l tietribution ot aallpl• 
1;1 ! • tor the totr4\eom.o �se v1 tb no c:fom.ln•,Jlee then v·ould be cmtt red 
:;u 0.29 ae the cea.n; ho�over 0.29 1, � th.rm .1n1 or tbo obeerftd 
ftluee, ucept1ne ono r1 for novor color. l.n uutoploid ori&J.n (6, 4. .3, 
U) 1e evidence for G tot.rcu.:Q'S:ic code ot 1nber1 tt�nce in tot.J-o,;>loid el.tal­
uoa or a-1 obtsined 1n tlrl.s ewdf do not 
oontira t.h• eypothoaie a.r atr:t.ct tetrt-...somy, 
Aa va.e indie::tted abov• tor dieo11t1Q loci, it ttpp•t.lre th:i.t r.. oir,ple 
,; 
tn.1 t condi tio�ed by Olle ge'l\o i:.,icht Nad1ly be inhorl ted in n totrnSOldo 
tubton1 but the pro�bi 11 t1 tb,'\t the several loci condi tionin& o. quan­
t1 t.3t1?e cb4\rncter are all tetn>.ttomio 1a l!eoe:::mrll1 lov. 
Tpt.rn32?1 y!th dcmtmnce 
Vitb COQpl&te dollin:.no• (d4,'3n1o intor�t,ion) in the tetrcl!Jomi.c 
caN the 1ntra-cl.'16e correl6t1on talls to 0.20. Doainn.nce etfecte, if' 
preect, u;y appear largely u adcitiw ·ef'fecta 1n the Malyaie beh.en 
tamill••, ea9ecial.17 when ge11• tnquenc, ie lo" tor the dom1l1Cllt all.el•• 
Thie could hn•e occurred either at the disomic or tet.ro.soaic lovel 1n 
the present atuc!T in t.he ca•• 0£ growth lulbi t. It baa �en nowd that 
thb original field trom. vhich the pcronts vere t.u«l bt\d �en oloael7 
moved tor aevoral. ye:u-a ais a golf courec. Such eeleotion is bellend to 
baw td.gn1f1oantl7 reduced the gene !'reguency tor the upright, bllb1 t (1) • 
the upright bnbit of �vth has b een noted to b e  etfeoted b:, dominance. 
Thus, tb:>uah d oudru nc• !laMY not be e.tt'eetiv• 1n  lm.·erina the intra-. . . 
olase correlation appreciably I it voufd nenrtheleee tall in the ranae 
0.20 to 0.29. Only one aporiElent.-u valuo lftla observed 1n this range 
(,..llov fiower oolorJ rz �tlo 0.25). Thi:! :'141 Yell bo A tr.it t t 
io co"ld.1 tioned br only one or t o 1oe1, e.."ld 1 t ie reco.n.1:ed th-t vben 
thie •11ll>l• pnetic bal'ie prcrnile tetr,3� m�y be noro reAd1l7 �tected 
by the intre-claes correlation. Tbe rz £or the more 11Ult1fett1c tnitl 
boveftr a.re not tound 1n tb1B r·.inge, tnorerore the tetru.s<X:1!.c bypotnea1a 
al.one, \."1 t!\ or -w1 thaut. do:nnanoe, does not e tisiet.otonly aoeou:it for 
the obHn'ed behai.vior in the 1Mterid ate.died. 
Tt\rnl9V \d.th d ou!)l! r,4µct1on 
.&:i lntra,..clae• c ornlti.tio:i of .>.m £or t etraoo!:11 could be ianu-
enced lJP'l:u-d by doubl• NdUction, hollovar the condi t1ons nocessa.17 ror 
ito eOCEtOn 04currence, ocael.7 � big!\ 11.ovel of que.dri ency, bf�v• not 
been obt:ened 1n thia atuey 1n w,y crc'lt dear•• • 
Cytolo�e".1. e,c..'Udn.otion at pachyt«ie ahovod pa1rir-& to be predom­
inately ao bi 1entn. In JC.Oat instances, only o.n• G:U:td.riv�l""'nt ws 
e"1.dmt, and crl. Ucu emm!.no.tion shoved that chromosomes in the qua.dri­
ftlerit ,,ere not tully p!dred throughout their length. At diok1nes1s 
generally onl7 one qua.drl-rnlent WllO ob�erved per coll, aod in eoce none 
was ob.eerYed. 
Obviously 1t double reduction ha,; tt.n effect 1 t 111 Vf)'l:y slight• 
and mn;y uflu •nce only n tew loci. Ma l.'Otdd po.eaibl7 be evident 11' 
tho•• rev loci h...'1-ppened to control n. c;ualS.�tive trait such e.a nower 
color, but it is unreaoonable to postulate any major effect upo.n (1Uartt1-
tatiw traits which ore controlled b,- nll!llerous genes over several. o.b.rollo-�-. 
In the opinion of some 'W1"1 wra;' double reduction bl.le a. or4jor rol• 
1n detsndning the 1nhorltance pattern ot the tetraplo1d (8) ;  how..,_. 
J:SOre rocent. workers rep.orteci only a alight and inconsistent degree of 
quadri ftlency 1n alt'alta (4, 1.3). 
Grun'• vork \ffl.fJ especially definitive 1n doncribing tho unpN>­
diotft.ble occurrence of quadrive.lente. ffaneon' e  (5) fioding of very 
law quadrl:r.1lent tre1ueney lead hill to poatulcte disomy, 1n contrast to 
Steford't1J (13) et3tement succeet!nr. tetr!.eomy. 
The weight of the c,ytologi.cal. ffi.dence does not support the theory 
of t.et.ruo.q V1 th double redtiction, t&rotore 1 t mu&t be rejected, at 
leaet. 1n �• mQjor part, ae e.n iJ:lpor�t explc.nr4t1on of the intrn.-class 
oorrelntions tound 1n the p.resent stud¥. 
Rttdll219RY 
A theoretiaal nl.ue reprosentlng tM b.oteros ... ic si tuat1.on C!lmlOt 
be round ucept in a most a.rb1 traJ'Y fashion. Thio ia tr.Je bec�use hetero­
eoa;r cnn result i n  ri•e at any point l>e�an t.he V'..i.l\.86 ror strlet 
tetn.1<111111 and strict diaomy, dependent upon the rele.t1•e eontributiona 
or tebucllic !Uld d180llic loci to the cb.a.re.ote:r being uaeuNd. 
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None of the l\vP<)theeea diew1aed e.bove can be accepted unreewvedly 
for qwmt1tat1Y& ohaJoactfl'e tor the %'9asono prev.leusly given, but betero­
somy, detined as 1t is above, is a flexible enough category thilt nearly 
tall tbe ob1erTed rz•e C&ll be accounted for by postulating joint contd.bu­
tioaa t.o the tra1 t ha:1 genes a.t both disom.c and tetraaomie lociJ that 
!a, beteroeomy-. 
Recent findinge or 'l"wttmley ( 15) , Yilsi• Md Dudley (16), 1n addi­
tion t.o the eonclu81on of Hancson tbat aJ.f�ts is a segmental allopoi,.._ 
ploid, point tc, tbia 1nterpretnt1on. "" 
It 11 re�e that different vorkere, 9'J!)loying ditt'eNnt 1.1.ethoda 
of attack on this problem, rQ.ther unon1moi\sly have nrriftd at • �  
interpretation of the I\Od• o f  inheri tanee in tetrnploid alt"olta. Tbta 
faott 1n U,eo1t, teode to tiake th& h),potheei• · ot· heteroacmy more �t­
able. 
SUMMARY 
1 . A 1tudy vaa made of 16 51, te.milieJ fl"oin n t'lixed hybrid popule.­
t1on to detemine whether tatraploid r.utalfo. behaves di a�ce.lly or 
tetnaO!li�ly in 1nher1te.nce. 
2. Morphological trru.te, dependent u.pon qwmtitot.1"8 inheritance• 
wre •tu.died in the field nureery in 1954 tl.1ld 1n 1 955. Four traite--
8J'OY'tb habit, etm length, leaf ecore, and intemod• len�• etudied 
1n 1954-. Beco.ueo of u11rellsble e�titv:lte of error in 19,4 only throe traits 
--grovth habit, tor,f eeort:t, .md inte��e l.�rt..Jl---wena used for 1955 
cnloulat1on1. The uton length tro.it wns subj ect to exoecusiff ncm-sen .. 
tlc ftl1a.t1on. 
), Tra1 ta dependen t  upon eontinuoue vnrh•tion were !ll&d bacsuse 
&rtitic1al ;,lant impr�ent depende upon chn.r!.ctere exhib1 tine thia 
type ot inh.ori b.nce. 
4, A CO!lbinotion of ta.He ,norphologie 1 tr&1 t� wa achie,�ed by 
ououlation of a discrWniant !\mction 1.n 1954 "Dd in 19�� to determine 
an onrall crovth type aeon, and to provide t. nore suitable eenotic 
ba•1• for inference 1'i th re pect to tho mi nina or the 1ntrfl-olaes 
correla t1on. 
" 
5, A method of c'Wl�tinB mode of 1.nheri wco b7 bioaetrl.enl 
e•n•t!c �• w-:ia aought t>..nd vn.� round to be th& gonetio intr. �-olaH 
correlation. Thie astnUstic wo Mlcul ted tor all morpbolo("'1cnl grovtb 
fon trc.1tr i."t both year• and ror t�""'ff flolo-er color traits i n  1955, 
6, Th�retic�l vnlues of intrc.-olE.s eorreh\tion vere f"?\md by 
Wrl..ght's cothod of path coetfioiantc, by rti.tl.o of v rbncoo tmt vs.a 
ra.sl.17 ,. tu.notion ot the inbreedinr cooff1o1nt, Md by a.ri tbmetio 
110dela. 
7. Obaened 1nti-a.-cl� 11 c orrelations wen trnnefonod to Jie.h&r* s  
!, then toated tor lf1gnifie1 nec u1th theoretic1l va.luea by tho t,..teot. 
a. Six hypotheeee wen eonsid.ero<\J diocm, "1. th or wi thout dominance, 
t.otraaot,y 'With or "'1.thout doair. .nco, totrnsogy \11th �oublc reductlo-:i, md 
9. The tirat tour hypotheses «;.p�e r to be or limited i·,oor�.nce, 
apelyinG perhe;,r. in �pecial oUeD or trai to influcuced by one or • "lery 
few gene•, but not 1n the more generally encounwred caoe or u1.U.on.1c 
10. The f'1fth �..ho::1a �ct C.j:ply gcncrol.ly bccau..,ro cytolcg­
!eeL!. obeel"Yati.,ns have ctvcn no cvidaneo or tho oonditiono noeccoory tcr · 
a e1gnt.tioant amount ot dcublo rocluction. 
11. The mjarity or observed intra-olc.sa c01Telationo tor both 
yeara were found in tho re.nae botvoon 0.29 o.nd 0.67 wore wluna 1301 
beet be accountod for by poatulating joint cont:'!butiono fl'OJa diDOmic 
and t.traatlld.o lool. Tbuo, "1th tho o::coptiono rrovlooely noted, it 
8J:3' be ooncluded th.."\t boto1-oucgy 1o tho p1�ove.il1De mdo ot inhari� 
far th• greclt :.jority ¢' q�nt1tat1vc �ctoro in totmploid alfalfa • 
• 
APPEliDll As DI�Cl1IMINA?lT JUNCTION 
Pi1m,1nmt f\mctiqp tor l.9'4 
The function, DJ, l,l'QS found aa a linear combinetlon ot the l­
V"..iri&ble•, J1 ( Grovtb &.bl t), 12 ( Stem te!1gtb), 13 (Leaf Soore) • Md 
I4 (Int.mod• Lensth) , uch ve1ghtod by an approprinte ooetticient, 
\lhl.ch vaa to be estii:atedt 
Follov1ng N ther (10) , rrofj tho vartanee and co'r.ll'iance analy ... 
a Mt ot aiaultc.neoua. u.atione we v.rl.ttena 
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bl1(il1I14al1X1) �(A1iI1-¢sX�1) b13(ll:3:li..;ul:;J.1) bl:4(AI41i4al4:X,.) • O 
bI1(Al1l24aI1X2) bJ2(�l;nfaX�) bX3(AX3l�o.X3�) bl4(il4I�412) • 0 
bI1 (ll1 X�1I3) bI2(il2J:,4a%2I3) bX3(il:Jlri'al)X3) bl4(Al4X)4e.X4I3' s 0 
bX1 (il1I.4"""'11X4' bX2(il2X4�I4) bX3(AX3X44e.I3I4) bI4,(AJ4X4-'Je.X.4X4) a 0 
w.ere a1 xi, AI1I2 etc. an total aw,.& or ,squoreo and cross product•J aX1I1, 
aX1 J2 etc. a1--e the cornapor ding EnJCl8 or cquuca und croao product. be­
tween r..lll•• J and 'I (phi) is c.n aclJustabl• qu:mt.1 t'-Jt vhoa• v:ilue 1a to 
be eattuted. (10) litter cubt1tltut1on of 1954 dntA into the abo..-e eqoa­
tiona, � nisult an.y b• written o.s u detend.n�t: 
461.2 - 421.0 - 79.0 - 58.8 � -51.2 + 181.9 sl 226.2 - 196.o ; 
79.0 - ss.s ; 2w.a - 130.0 i 446.8 - 185.2 S4 284.7 - lS4.l 
-s1.2 + 1s1.9 f6 46(,.8 - 185.2 £' 44059.6 - 294(.Z.4 ¢ 
. o  
1031.6 - :m.e 
226.2 - 196,0 fl 294.7 - 184.l I 1031.6 - 39·1.8 ¢ 18�.7 - ll35.6 
Tb• quantity i wae 1neert.c)d in the t."1.:t and tho reaul ting detel\-, 
llinont equated to &ero 1n order to toroe a eolution. The determinant 1n 
I we upcmded by t.rix algebra to yielc tn. tollov1ng qu rt!c equat1001 
Tb.11 quartic equ t1on • eolved for i by Borner•• m•tbod 0£ syntbetie 
d1 Tteion in order to determine the lovODt poai ti'" l'OOt. Thie root •• 
O&lculated to be 2.026167. Slibatitution of the root tor � into the 
-3.92 bX1 -0.41 b12· + 3.18 bI3 • 1.71 bl4 • 0 
-0.41 bl1 -0.02 bI2 + 0,92 bI3 - o.ea bI4 : 0 
-3.18 bI1 +o.92 bI:z • 155.94 bI.3 + 2.26 bl4 ::: 0 
-1.71 b1i -o.88 !>12 + 2.26 bl.3 - 4,.72 bX4 : 0 
Th••• equ Uona w.r• eol ?ed by o.doi t.1on and subtru.otio.:i to g1 ve 
Thte 41eor1.minnnt ll&a then applied to the orig1ll!ll data 1-thioh yielded a 
nev aet ot dato. tor e.nal;rsi,, 
The � procedure in caloula� the diacri!lina.nt waa followed 
u tor the pr.viouo f8ltrl hovevar, only tbrff vurtobloe enter into the 
l.9S5 d1scrl1:1in.ant funotio:i. These threo vnrl.f1.blee �r� 1i (BJ'Ollth h.P..bit), 
x3 (le:if' ecore), and 14 (intornode long th) . .lttor rmbeti tut.ion of cruma 
or aqu4re1 �nd croee products into the ol'if..,'1.MJ �ei.t1one, the ;-eeul ta.nt 
detel"llin t, 
{1.19.1 - ·87.<r,I) . ( -r,.s + 21.1,J) 
(-27.5 + �.�) (1593.4 - 1543.QJI) 
( 72.9 - 73.�) C 86.2 - S6.6'J) 
( 72.9 • 7.3.�) 
( 86.2 ... 86.f;;) . a 0 
(29e. 7 ... 2a5.�) 
'VB.8 expanded to give tho tollcndng cubic equ11t1ona 
in which , ie found by llomer'g m thod to h.1.ve value ot 1.51343. 6'11>­
et.1 tution or tbe yelue tor , into the ongino.1 equations ct.vea three nev 
�ation•, 
-lJ.93 bX1 + U.42 bl3 - 37.58 bl4 a 0 
14.42 hi1 - 751.82 bl3 - 44.86 bl4 a 0 
.37.58 bli. - 44.86 bI3 - 133.08 bl4 : 0 
vhiob l'i•ld o. d11cr11'in"l.nt t\mction •• tollOlif'Ss 
D s l (J.i) - 2.72 (I3} + 3.39 (14}, 
( when the x1 T..ui.able 1a aet to equal to 1) • 
APPENDIX B :  CALCUIATION or INTRA-CLASS CORBLATICN 
Tetrasomic case 













Path coefficien-t diaeram illustrating the cRlculation of :intra-class correlation 
in the case of self fertilization in a tEr�somic organism • 
... 
' 
&.,abola ueed in th• pa.th cootN.cicnt d!agr&.12 arc explcdnod ee tollovea 
a•  - path oo•fficiant to pe.rental qgote fro gcea in 
pnoedina �ere.ti.on. e. • �e 1/2 vhcm r• equc.le 
o. 
b - �th co•tt"1eie:1t b-o:n pe.r$!'lt:·1 Z'fgoto to it• co-a.t)(),o, 
nent c•n••• 
a. - p4th ooetticient trotl e<>mponont �"tmee to ct�t&e. 
x - path oo•ttio1ent troa gnnetea to progon,- 117gote. 
r• - inbre.a.tn� ooortici011t 111 preceding ef)Dorntion. 
l
n 
- correl.At1.on Mtween genes of dU!erent petee. 
P's - correlation bet'\reen aen•• ot the saa.e gAntete. · · 
i - corr•lat1on betveen �t.os. 
rxr- colTGl.A tiO!'l bet,,,.e:l pz-o0en:r. 
k - level or �gree or ?lo1dyJ •k• 1n tet.roploid ::: �. 
Io the o-..rall die.�,- of the path ooofficient detem1n&tion, it 
wa oot t aab1• to enter all th& C01'1"elt.t1on P3,tbe. In order to pre­
.. rn � oftrall p1ctur• ot' tlw ont1re d.i�gra,:a "1th sufficient clci.rlt1, 
it \t"a8 neoeee!U:'7 to aep:,.rate the d1ngJ'1UI into eovoral eoctione ror more 
cr1 tioa.l uplanation. 
O.ea 1n en-:, tw c etoa hoa e. single 4?1 parent arc oon•elated 
to the extent of b�
1
, ae ho,m in :s-..i�i� l. 
,-roo sub-dif� 1, the eo:.plot• detorcinut!on, ge .... eti Uy, or 
the 1ni tial non-inbred ri:1�t y be exp eteed ao .461: • l, £. 11hlch 
a' .-ri,r; 
.12 • 1/4 . V- • 1,!� (} + (2k-l)l'g {18) , 
o• : b11 c.1so b•n• • J./ 4, 







--b r.ia.t"1 coeff� cients 
from z�rgote to �8.I'letes 
---oip1o1d eametes 
Sub-r1 ··.1. .L'[JI'. 1. :::i.,Jstration o atT·-a.ys from /""enes entering 





-,1b-:lia ;rar.i 2. :::." ·t.-r-<1.tion of pat.Jnvays from p-enes to rametes 
i"'..' r-rim "J Pte detem·:nat.:. on of the c;ametic 
cor1·0lation (e ) .  
/.9 
so 
'i'h4t thie value ie correct aAY be sho"'n 1n n. different mnnner. Con,.. 
aider gemetee 112 nd l a 3  togotber; it 1.a poeetble to find the genie -corrtt­
lntion of eJ.l e<mb1net.1ons of t\40 ,renea at a ti�•, thuet 
fentt l v1 th lf'..ntt l � vcs no .t. uhich equal.a unity, 
g&11e l "11:th gene 3 giw-0 c.n z vbiob ._.imus �oro, 
8f'n• 2 l.1.tb gene 1 gift. �n .£ which eq>.l8.l.e ,scro, 
gene 2 l>-1. tb gene 3 gives �n x_ which eqtw.J.1> �oro, 
hence, onoe i n  four times t.� corra1,�tion 'Will equal one {l) , end thr•• 
out of tour times the oorrel.c.tion vill e�ual. zero (0), theroto1"e 
lD • (1/4 • l) • ( 3/4 • 0) e l./4, 
a, alree.d)' obta.il)ed above1 or ve •Y uae firigh t' s fonaul.ri tor tl'A detet'l­
mint\tion or FD, vbare · 1A equale O and k equal., 2, (fA � y of OOllfllon 
ance�ar) FD us l/2k � -(2k-l)FJ 
'o = l./4• 
With. a correlation, Fn, bet\.fln goo•• ot difteremt gan&tee end 
vi.th the nlue or •!l." at -{f16 (18) 1 the correletiO':"l, s:., between �tea 
e&n be calculated, as •hmm in eub-dic.grnm 2 1::i which g • 4a.2 FD • ;. • 
1/6 • 1/4 a 1/61 therefore 0a", thO co1T9lation betveen COlnetes, is t.h• 
-=• u th.e aYe:rage ,, inbreeding oo.tr:tcient. ,\..t'ter •g" v1:.s detel'ti.ine<l 
a• the col".Nl tton between g, motes under eelf-tert111ea.tion, the corre­
lf\tion betve•n nnr two libe mo.y be found. Pire� thti value ot ":x", th• 
p3tb fl:'Oll ee.aete to otfeprins, Yno found &s in f'Ub-dia£n.."U 3 .• 
Exproesing· the COlJPlete dot.err:u.nati�n or the �yaote from ��b­





Sub-diag-ram 1. Illustration of pathv,ays {or the additive genetic 









Iil" ·. _. ..... tion of -:-at:irra·0� 1 ":.'1"' d9t"...,,.,�.r'1t.: ,..,"'l of 
si eorrelatio� (rI): 
� + i2- + :;:r2 i ::: l 
27f (l+g) = l 
� : 1/2 (l+g) . 
= l/�(.7/6) :: 3/7, vhich is the value 
ot the "xff p,1thJ tben th• db correlation (ri:) ean be tinally doteradned 
,. a.a tound in sub-d1�g?"'.J!I 4, 
rxt : XiX + KP + � + xg;i: = i.:z?.s 
:: 4 • 3/1 • t/6 : 12/4� • ·217 
1't • 2/7 or Qeff@4{ 
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